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• 
8-1-52 
9-2-65 PURE REUGION IS HARD TO FIND 
James 1:21-27 
Religion one of man's basic needs.(Work, Play, Love, Wor. 
Professor Huey L. Hunzeker, U. of Omaha.(Neb.) "Today we 
tend to grasp the visible and tangible, but.· turns 
out to have very little lasting value." ABS RECORD.9J.6 
Rel. simply defined: Believing God an:i Obeying. Rom. S:lo 
Many Americans who consider themselves Religious,not at 
Reverse: Some who wonder if ever get to Heaven, willl 11 
Ill. Poor farm woman, felt doing so little, yet had 
~ four·children in mission fields as medics or mi 
(\ 1r 
WHAT IS PURE RELIGION? 
A. Invol ves pure ilFEo 
1. Ill. Lead Po:ra:l - -
Matt. 5:8o Vs. 21. Removing slago 
printers. Lino uses pure lead11 
B. Involves pure FAITH. II Tim. 4:1-5. Heb. 12:1-2. 
1. Illo Cowboy in New Mexico wanting drink. Stream 
c uttered. Moved nearer the source. Biblel 
C. Invo 1 ves pure (sincere) BENEVOLE.<TCE . Vo 2 7 o 
1. Visit the fatherless 1' 1To visit · th help( 
.a. We help Christ's Haven, Boles, Lubbock, Sunny 
Glenn and Medina. Do more when we give more. 
2. Visit the widows: look upon, care f--;.; and helpo 
a. We help Gunter Home. ~ more when ~ more. 
[I! . WHERE IS PURE RELIGION FOUND1 
A. International Level? No1 Disappointing. 
1. 1/3 Commur1istic athiests. 1/7 Apostate Church of 
Rome . 1/7 Protestantism. 1/3 Idolatrous pagans •LJSTil 
E. ational Level? No 
1 . 110't pop. has no church home . 8e million . )5 ft /ff d. 
~,OOO ,OOO.pp1t-.... a,t worship anywhere today lli' (J ~ So' 
30 ,ooo,00~"7i'O£"oeing taught God ' s Word anywhere. 
2. Only 5% college students reading Bibles regularlyo 
3. Buddism is budding= 200 , 000 Buddi s ts in TI . S. w:i th 
150 temples scattered around . Disappointingo 
c. Congregational Level? No -~~~-'-: 
1. S .Mo worship : /tlO&'attendo B. s. 7" s.E . StJtJ 
W.N.ftJtl attend. 
2. Giving: 30% giving 80% of offerings for missions, 
benevolence and eqification. 
"'' L· 3. Membership of about ooohas leas than 1/3 qualified 
".),t• . .-1. teachers. About / '?-D. Need minimum of 30011 
fJAV~ 
D. Personal Level?. Possible / Each answer for bimselfo 
1. Life as pure as fir st wants it to be? 
2. Visited any orphans lately. Giving enough??7 
\ . ' . . j\} /.. Cl i . 
Mf 7-/t-7fo rm. 
~ 
3. Visited any widows in affliction lately. Extra 
bonuses, dividends, inheritances shared with 
Christ and therefore with the ne~ · 
URE LI ON IS FOUND IN ABSOLUTE SENSE ONLY IN THE 
HEART OF CONSECRATED CHRISTIAN. . 
Sinner friend: Pure religion begins with the urifying 
of the heart of sin by blood o st. 
. B-R-C-B. ~ ,,_: 3J. 
- Rededication.needed.when liie becomes substandar • 
R-P . ... 
I • 
• '-.~, '( 
Identify. 
D 
